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..w Advertisements.
, Christmas- J. M. Beaty & Co.

Local 7ria.

-"Caroline" Salve at McMaster &
Co.'s drug store. adv

-Don't forget Mozart Symphony
Company at the armory to-night.
-Mr. W. H. Flenniken was able to

be at Lis post at the Peoples Bank on

Wednesday.
-O,, Wednesday morning the frost

was so sc y as to give the appearauce
of a light coat of snow.

-This is the last week Mullikin will
be hero. Get your photos before he

leaves. baurday is his last day.
-Don't forget that the time for pay-

ing tax,,s expires on the first of Janu-

ary, and the Legislature will be out

of reach then.
-We hear a very favorable report

from the work which the chain gang
is doing between White Oak and

Wateree church.
-We are indebted to Mrs. Jno. D.

Blair for a timely present in the
matter of some fine turnips. They are

as fine as we have seen.

-The 17th day of December will be

the day for weighing the. prize hogs.
The same day applies to prizes offered
by the Ne-cs and Courier and by us.

We hope those who- are in the race

will send in their weights promptly.
-The rznterprising firm of J. M.

Beaty & Bro. is calling your attention
to all kinds of Christimass goods, both

in dry g .ods and groceries. Tney
mention something especially suited to

the farmer's use-seed oats. Good
seed are worth money, bad seed are

not worth hauling home. See what

they say about shoes.
-Some time ago Mr. Samuel Oath-

cart sent to town to get the weather
news. The report announced a cold

snap, so be ki!led his hogs. On We'i-

iiesday Mr. Doty had killed a few and
went to the office to hear the weather
news. It was reported that the weath-
er would be warmer. lie at once sent

word to kill no more hoga. This is

qui:e a t-eful departn:ent on the hog
question and is generally reliable.
-The Moz trt Symphony Company

will exhibit at the armory to-night

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

SMYTIIE ELEcTED.-The unofficial
returns give Smnythe a majority of

about four hundred for Mayor of the

city of Charleston.

'GoNE To GALA.-Misses Ella anid
-Hattie Doty, Miss Namie 'Thompson
aidiiss Anna McCsuits are in Charles-

onattli~Jh re festivities of G da

Week.

CiARs.-Cards are out announcing
the marr-iaae of Mr. LI. S. W'.lie .to
31iss Maimie Rlawis. The hippy event

will tak~e pl.Ace r.t Mt. Olivet church on

the 17th at4 o'eiouk.
Ni .turr>.-O.t Wed nesday tight

Mr.. V. .J. Lemmnon was united in

min:rriLg. to Miss Bur:c Chappell,
{ldaugi.er atCir. Oce-a.- l.ppeil. The

c :retr.'. a at p rformned at Ih- home

MlAZ:ust, -Ont We dotesday tight, at

ilhe hu':e ef the b.ido, Mr. VE 11.
WVam, fr-o.ai ':ear Ureen Pond, andc

Ala va ilo>re, daughter of Mr

*Levi MQore, who h;ves ini the L'ng-t
*town steC tonl.

- Ticke-s for the .\ozart Symphoniy-
Club ate ou sale at J 0. Boag's Go
e..rly and procure your seats. The
entertain :Lent comes well recomn-
mended.

S.u Nm.ws -Chief Police Gi.bett re- 1

c::ived th- sad intelligenice on Wednes-
day that 1-is ston Jef was lying at the(
point of death in Mob!e, Ala The
intelligerc stated that six doc ors.
were atter:ding him and were in doubt
a, to the zract cause of the trouble
The youn man was running on some
line at M.t.>e as b>ggage mas-er.

ANOHEu LrsaT"o.-Cn Tuesday,
J. 91. Ellntt, Jr. ik a lunatic by
the tnmeof Bat'erSter t > tha asylum.
This- unfortantate darkey came from
the north western section' of the county.
liec was reported to be dangerous I

On his arrival in t .wnl he got away

from those in chtarge of t.. a-id ran

to the Pr.abyteriatt churchyard. Chiel

Gi bert assir,ted the parties in charge
and recaptured him in the graveyard.

Yora ATTENTIo.-We have had I

tegnent complaints ab>ut the non-de-
:eyof the Tri-Weekly. Our aim is

that the papers shall be promptly and
safely delivered. We have instruc- t

tions genera!ly to put the papers in

t,.e front pLrch, or under the store
door &c. The porch is not a safe

lec,as the witid eften carries the

Say)er ont int the yar d, and passers-
b. e sometimes pick themn up. If our

1:irons would hang an ordinary box
urear ihe frotnt of the premises it would
facilitat-: matters for us greatly. For
we are anxionls f .r an early and safe

delivery of the paper.
Two Lives saved.

Mrs. Phozbe Thomas, of Jenction 'ity,
L I., was told by her doctors she had Coo-
sumptiou and that there was no hope for
her. but two bottles of Dr King's New
Disovery ecmp.etely cured her, and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eogers.

1: -'ii St
,
San Francisco, sutTer,:d

fLoPi a .,adful e-ld app-caching C.on.
sutie tried without result everything
es-n' 'ought one bottle of Dr. Kzing's
Ne. weriV and i i two w'eeks w'as
eurl is~aturally thankful. It is
Mi: -s of whichl these are- samples,

me --c.., Coughs and C2olds. Free trial

bo. McMaster's & 'Jo.s Drug Stor.

.ii'rEr SAVED TIIAx NOT.-Or at

tention has been e,lled to large pen
cunta-lning stot.e; which have been ji

along side of the railroad near Simp
son's Turn:out. It is stated that the
railway company purchases them foi
ballasting the track. Tne pens ar<

made of rails and are twelve feet eaci
way and ;ix feet higb, therefore they
contain 32 cubic yards. We are toC

that the price is 30 cts per cubic yard
making $9.00 for one of these pens
It is statt d that one hand with a two

male team can fill a pen in three days
We do not give this out as positive
information, but it is worth looking
into. There is nothing than can be
done with the mules on a cotton farm
at this ceason which will pay as much
ifwe have been correctly informed,
We know that the. material used tc
ballast the track here was hsuled from
point in Newberry County, so the

matter is worth investigating.

Childre. Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

RAISE CORN .mD iooS -The peo;.ic
inFairf-.id County appear to be i'

very gooct condition financially anc
the reasun is that low pricad cottor
forced them to adopt the strictesi
economy and to raise more home sup

plies. It has always been said thal
ifa man did not plant a large crop of
cotton that he could not get credit
This has b:en too true to a large ex

tent, but if a farmer has no corn not

bacon to buy he is about as inde,
pendant of the credit as the man wh<

exends it. We judge from remark-
ofvarious merchants that they would

Srefer now more hog and hominey and
lessc >tton. The farmer who bny,
corn ai.d bacon and depends on paying
forit entirely out of his cotton crop is
safe if he makes a good cotton crop
butby this plan he stakes his all or

oncrop-consequently the merchani
risks his credit in proportion. The
colored farmer would buy other things
ifhehad a surplus of cotton as a re-

mit of home production in supplies,
therefore the merchant would get a

:ash trade as a result of home pro-
uction and bounteous cotton yield.
Wewill be sadly disappointed if our
white and colored farm. "s abandon
iome produc"ion and attempt to pay

or every thing uwed on the farm out
>f ct.tton money next year.

I; will remain in Winnsboro this
veek only. All persons wanting pho-
ographs taken for Chritmas will do
velto come early so th:it I can get

hem finished before I leave. Red-..-d
rices. J. A. Mullikan,
adv --Gallery in Thespian Hall:

MASONIC ELECTION.

Crosbyvill e, December II.-At a

~egular communie.ion of Coleman
odge No. 97, A. F. M., held on the

th inst , the following officers :e
lcted to nerve the ensuing year:
J. fII. McLane, W. M.
W. W. Crosby, S. WV.
Ned Taylor, J. W.
J. F. V. Legg, Secretary,
M. D. C. Colvin, Treasurer.
S M. Cameron, S. D.
W. it. Boul ware, J. D).
WV. A. Cornwell, J. G. Wolling,
itewards.-
Soomton Widener, Tiler.

?erenrrr.

Mr. C. M. Chandler is attending a

rieeting of the Grand Lodge in Char:es-
on.IIe left on Monday, Mrs. Chan-
leraccompanying him.

Mr. Jno. A. Stewart is attending the
neeting of the Grand Lodge in Charles-
on. e represents the Masonic Lodge
.tBlackstock.

Rev. T. M. Dent and Mr. R. HI.
rennings have returned from the meet-
rgof'conferenca at Rock Hill.

Mrs. Sease, mother ot Mr. F. M.
larke and Mrs. T. B. Cathicart, re-

urNed to her home in Trenton on

Vednesday.
Prof. W. WV. Dixion arrived in town
Vednesday.

Mr. Riley Stewart left on Wednes-
laytoattend the Watt-Moore wedding
Longtown.

Mrs. II. L. Elliott, Jr., left on Ttues-
h ifor Columbia. She wilt visit
imter, her late home, before return-

Misses Laura Ger:g and Lula Jenkins
'etrned from the Atlantia Eposition

mTue=day morning. They were
netinAtlanta by Mr. J. J. Gerig

oumOcala, Fla.

Restored to HIeal:h.
It was reported in this section not
ooggo that Rev. Dr. Lathan, for-
nerlyof Yorkville, but now of Brad-
ey,Abbevill: county, was in very bad
iealth.Later information is to the
&fctthat whi'e the report was true,

he good doctor is now much better,
mdhasevery reason to hope for com-
>!cterecovery to his former health and

*trength. He has already gone to
yorkagain.- Yorkville Enquirer.

How's This!

We offer One IHundred Dollars Re-
yardfor any case of Catarrh that can
totbecuredby Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHIENEY & 00, Props.,

Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known
'.J. Chenev for the last 15 years, and

elievehim' perfectly honorable in alt
yusinesstransactions and financially
bletocarry out any obligations made
>their firm.
West& Triax, Wholesa'e Drunggists,
lowdo. 0.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

;a'eDruggiets. Toledo, 0.
tiall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
a!l,acting directly upon the blood
mdmucous surface; of the system.
~ric,75c per bottle. Sold by all
Drggist. Testimonials free*

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caetaria.

DEATII OFMRS. CLOWNEY.

News reached Wi;}:b:>ro early on

Wednesday morning that Mrs. Susan
E. Clowney died at the residence of
her ton-in-law, Mr. C. E. Catheart,
near town, about halt-past eight
o'clock on Tuesday night. Mrs. Clow-
ney had been feeiing quite unwell for
some time and was apprehen,ive about
her own condition. She was expect-
ing a daughter from the West, Mrs.
Brice. and expressed the fear to her
son Samuel Clowney on Monday that
she might not live to see her. She
died of neuralg:a of the heart, so we

are informed
The deceased was the relict of the

late Moses Clowney who died ab.ut
two years ago. She was a life long,
consistant member of Salem church in
which faith she was reared. Since the
death of her husband the deceased
spent considerable time with her
daughter, Mrs. Cathcart, living in
Winnsboro until about twor weeks ago,
when they moved to the country.
Three sons and several daughters are
left to mourn .er loss whom the com-

muni'y will sympathiza in their af-
fli:ti.>n. Mrs. Clowney won many

friends by her amiable christian dispe-
sition who will learn of her death in
sadness.

FAIRFItLD COTTON MILLS.

We do not ike to build enterprises
"on palper," consequently we have
observed sHle:ce in rrfereuce to the
proposed cotton mill in Winnsboro.
Bnt feeling greatly assured that we

are on a working basis we will give
the public a meagre outline of the
facts. As is well known to sotue of
our readers, Mr. D. L. Tompkins, of
Charlotte, is working with our busi-
ness men and has subscribed liberally
to the stock. The subscriptions will
be called for as Zoon as $65,000 have
been subscribed, and at present the
amount sub.eribed is not far short of
this amount. There is no reason for
toe project not to succeed, especially
since our people :ealize the benefit of
having a factory market to sell cotton
in. Mr. Thompkins is already presi-
deut of thrce large mills in North
Carolina and his connection with this
p.ject sbo.'d c ury confidence. The
pans for the proposed mi I many be
seen at the store of J. M. Beaty & Bro.
There is a goodly number of sub-
scriptions frIom the country an.1 we

bes(ech the faraers to contribute.
One of the largest subi"bers to the
stock is a gentleman from the Feaster-
ville section and we hope others will
immitste his example.

Children Cr.y for Pitcher's Castoria.
MURDERERS CAUGIITWHILE PRE-

PARING FOR A DANCE.

Several days ago Sheriff Ellison
placed a warrant for the arrest of
Beckey Graves and Chaney Jones, who
murdered Patsy Davis near M1r. B. F.
Cassells' place on Wateree River, in
the hands of N'ank Harrison and
Nathan Sandet. . make the arrest.
They learned that these two women
had relatives near Lancaster. They
proceeded int that direction and came
to the house where the women were

staying with relatives, about two or

three miles from L'incaster. The oc-
casion was opportune, for a runner
from near their home i'n this county
had b2en seot to warn the fugitives
from j :stice, but th,e colored deputies
arrived on the scene before the women
could leave. Little did the relent on
account of the'r murderous act, for
they wvere prepar;ng to go to a dance
when arrest.ed. Ttmese two women, as
our readers have been informed by
THE NT AND HlERALD, cut another
womtan, 2atsy Davis, to cieath. It
was stated by her father that several
held h:r while Beckey Graves cut her
literally to pieces. The Governor of-
fere.i a reward of $25 for the arrest
and conviction of the two mentioned,
so Frank Harrison and Nathan Sanders
will be entit'ed to the money. The
women were landed in jail here at
12 o'clock on Tuesd4y.

Heart Disease Cured
By Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

Fainting, weak or Hungry Spells, Irregu-
lar or TIntermittent Pulse, Fluttering or Pal-
piation, Choking Se nsation, Shortness of
Breath, Swrelli:g of Feet and Ankles, are
symptoms of a dLoea,ed or Weak IIeart.

MR.N.C MLE. (

Of Fort wayne, lnd., writes on Nov. 29. Is94:
"I was afBicted for forty years with heartI

trouble and suffered untold agony. I had
weak, hungry spells, and my heart would
palpitate so hard, the pain would be so acute
and torturing, that I became so weak and
nervous I could not sleep. I was treated by
several physicians without relief and gave
up ever being wenl again. About two years
ago I commenced using Dr. Miles' Remedies.
One bottle of the Heart Cure stopped ali
heart troubles and the Restorative Nervine
did the rest,and now I sleep soundly and at-

tend to my household and social duties with-
out any trouble.
Sold by druggists. Book sent free. Address

Dr. Miles Medicat Co., Elkhart, Ind.
r. Dilds Remedies Restore Health.

A. STUPENDOUS STOGK TO SELEfJT FRON
Ready in all Departments.

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF COLORED DRESS GOODS,
Black Dress Goods in all the latest styles, Serges, Henriettas, Cash-
meres, Clay Worsteds, Tricots, and Flannels. A big assortment of

Broadcloth Cloakings
in all colors. Also Fancy Sackings for children. Something nice in
Black Satin for ladies' skirts.

A full line of ladies', misses' and children's Hose. Some special
inducements in ladies' and gents' Handkerchiefs.

A Large Stock of Shoes,
bought before the rise. Can save you money in this department.
I keep the celebrated R. & G. Corsets, the best made. The best
assortment of ladies' stylish Wraps you have ever seen in the Boro.

MY LINE OF CLOTHING
was never more complete. HATS to please the old and young.
Some good values in gents' Underwear. Look at my line of Cravats.
If you want a Trunk or Valise don't buy until you price mine.&The
poorest Man in the county can buy a pair of WOOL BLANKETS
from me this season and not miss his money.

Here is a stunner: A Silk Umbrella for seventy-five cents.
Country merchants will do well to price through my immense

stock.

el L. MIMNAUGH.
9. D. WILLIFOItD, - - Maa er.

NOTICE. JS EEVDURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT

EDGAR rrAP,
SJennings.S. Q.

Your address, wih six cents Choice
stamps,maldtouHe-

quarters, 11 Eliot St., Boston. ,
Itass., willsbring you a full line 11
of sample, es for lf-Choice

Z ~mous83pants ;Suits,$13.25;
0 Q( JOvercoats,$10.25,andup. Cut MALAGA GRAPES,

r O.to order. Agents wanted every-

0lNew Plymouth Rock Co. Still on hand, another supply
12-10-4mo

FAIRNOTICE.WITR UFOAS

PARTIES owing the assigned estate RE
.1of Ulysse G. Desportes arc here-.

by notified that payment must be madeBALY
within the next thirty days, or I shall
be forced to -collect through an attor- CRMOCLV ,
nev.

JAMES Q. DAVIS,
11-28txtf Assignee.RE CLV ,

SECUR1TIES. LCRE
XTE have (placed in oar hands)RE MA
vvsome gilt-edged securities to

ofIer those hsving money to invest.
All commanications shall be regardedan

srityconfidential.
stricly J. Q. DAVIS, PRL TA

W, D. DOUGLASS,
J. E. McDONALD, W ET

11-9tf , WinnsboroCS. C.

FOR SALE.
FIIIRTEEN HIUNDRED ACRES ofPmn u

land, situated near Albion, on

S. Douglass. It will be divided into Ude'insooot.
small tracts if necessary. Terms easy.
If not sold, it will be rented. -. .-__

Apply to J. E. McDONALD,
IO-22t

J. Q. DAVIS, or A T N IN

W.JUST RECEIVED.

Since 1J1 I Choicee

Und 0 (t appeChoicee
am cured.T ,iMALAeaGAHOUEKEPES

Stilg on hand, anothergsuppl

Ely'sCramRalmCpensER,

and nilraratin,eal th Socsanro

tects the dUnrereWironsbldo, Rosto.

teSnes3; o Thate anbeller al ekrs efRisn uk
is appedirero ctyirr he otil,i
quly borbedapanciesreifaon.
Ely'e neToil hasmid ncrwetadOtel
faor U.hS ols& .A. c ~ ra

EysemBalmopennsatndgissob al

ets Rthe SMe brn fro cols stores Bre bs . .Mlass
hesso Ast E EastIndi PTheesBalme

sappied drc l uiante otis,i
Ely's inola Baslsam is asreGcreI

Bam -> c res a pruggsso r ail.

~EaoratoedCucume, Packles,

SAwayosoand.Puns

Hecllkinds oef-FRuitsing stock.

Pdl Skinhaadlood Oatmeal.

chlooand nee falM ac
tw'ce* sth "estietraercer s

$02BLOOD100D Bal@DI-
TH EAESOUTHERNireion aefo-

an fl peopl ondBod iseaIses
ttrfes ids upde nrihe
the lood and neverofailsMSI~~14 INI

'fnto e theyostca druggt,eate
sEnd SESifolarecisaebftl,o -

fo i botwe. Thuandsdcn wilgrae ~~ GI R RDT
sent fegh paoliud, its praisest ln tn onso fr

derfuD Cures0,e lntaeon.ap-. ~DOA

send_s1oo.for.araeTbttleASrSSS-r
setrih pai y od ~ ott itpoto .C

Ch ichster'a Engish.DE:.oDdBrand

nd OEastG IndiaAPik~les, some-

other. AefullelinecrofICanuedbuoods
~s.pr fr L~1e.",ni:e alwaysnnt onIhnd.os adpemsso

Ma.000e.jmsll Xsne ar.HAr ful !nearH ayn

Bold b all Lcal DrGiveizme__a?call.&

CHRIS

NOW 1IS THE TIME to buy your go
rush commences. A good Dress and Tri
and up. Outings, Ginghams, Duck, S:
Tcking, Flannel, Brown Homespun, Chi
pan, Canton Flanrel, Jeans, Cassimeres,
Umbrel!as, &c., &c.

. SHOES.
AND MORE TO ARRIVE in a few d

and buy what we recommend and all wi:

CAKE SUGAR, Powdered Sugar, Cit
for use; Currants, washed ready for u

wheat Flour, Oat Meal Flakes, Cheese, i
rickles, Spices, Tea, Coffee, Soap, Stan
Matches, &c.

seed
WE HAVE a lot of Home-raised Red

sec d. Call and examine.

E. P. REED & CO.'S and Paden Bros'.
Respectfully,

J.M. BE
Alex, Mac.onald,

FALL OF 1895.

o IlTi1es Ahead
PARTICULARLY TO THOSE who

will be wise enough to seek genuine
bargains, and I claim to have such
bargains to offer my friends this Fall,

and give my reasons why I propose to
undersell all competitors, as follows:

st.-Our entire stock of General Mer-
chandise MUST be converted into
ready cash in order to wind up]
the business of A. Macdonald &
Co.

nd.-I prefer to give my friends and
neighbors the beriefit of the
sweeping reduction in prices
rather than sell out in a lump,
that all might have an opportu-
nity of securing bargains;

3rd.- When the advance came on]
Shoes, Hardware, and other
goods in our line, we fortunate-
ly bad a big supply on band,
and the profit which the advance -

in prices legitimately gave us,
will be thrown to our customers1
thereby getting their goods al-
most at first cost.

th.-I wvill be in the cotton market
from start to finish, paying full
prices--don't forget this. Will
also pay highest cash price-for
cotton seed.

Be sure and consult my prices on
Bagging and Ties before you buy. I
bought these several months ago when

Lhey were at rock bottom prices, andI
will give you great advantage in your

wants here.

Alex. M~aconald,
SURVY1VOR,

BLAOIKSTOCK. S. C -

Winnsboro

Drug - Store.

Just Arrived
Buist's Turnip Seed, Mason Fruit

Jars and Jelly Tumblers.

Toilet Articles of all Kinds.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes. t

Best 5ct. Cigar on the Market.

Pipes and Tobacco.

Lamps and Glassware.
_

Wiusboro Drug Store.
Burial Cases and Caskets.

THE UNDERSIGNED has a full
in of 'he latest designs in,

BURIAL CASES ANU CASKETS,

ttmoderate p,rices. Orders filled
roipily, night and day. at 'he old
stand. Tlhan,kful for* past patronage,
ask for a share oif it ~in future.

Uearse faruished wheni ordered.
11t_I. M. RT.T.OTT, SR.

TMAS

ods for Christmas before the exfreme
mings at low prices. Calico at 5c.
teen, Sheeting, Bleached Homespun,
cked Homespun, Sea Island Home-
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Hats, Caps,

SHOES.
3ys. Give us your trade in this line
be pleased.

.:kfries.
ron, Seedless Raisins, washed ready
se; Crackers, Candy, Apples, Back-
acaroni, Gelatine, Flavoring Extracts,
;h, N. O. Molasses, Vinegar, Cigars,

Rust Proof Oats. Pare and heavy

Shoes at cost to close out.

aty & Bro
WANTED,

BOARDERS

DELIGHTFUL ROOMS. HOUSE
and furniture new. Have all modern
onveniences. Gas, Electric Bells, hot
ad cold water bath rooms on each
loor. Fare and all accommodations
irst-class in every respect. Conveni-
ntto all places of amusement. -Im-
nediately on car line to Exposition.
Rates, $1.00 and $2.00 per day.
3pecial rates to parties of six --r more.

MRS. J, J. BABNES,
283 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

10-19

118 GARNETT ST.,

ATLANTA, GA.

etween Loyd and S. Pryor Streets..

Eithin .half block of two car .lines
-leading to Exposition.-

ERVICE GOOD.

TERMS MODERAEF'.
By the day, week, or month.

dRS. E. R. TURZNAGE.
10-15 Proprietress.

WHEN YOU VISIT

ATLANTA
You will find a

Comfortable Home
vhich offers the public good board
nd comfortable arrangement at mod'
rate prices.
Every Fifteen MI~inutes
treet Cars pass the door for the Ex-
iosition grounds.
upper, Bed and Breakfast for,

One Dollar.-

Mrs. G. B. Rcberts
No. 234 Whitehall Street,

10-15 Atlanta, Gs.

-Exposition-

BOARD.

N PRIVATE HOUSJE
238 West Peachtree;

itanta Georgia
THIRD IDOOR FROM LINDEN
TREET, ON CAR LINE, midway
etween Car Shed and (near) Exposi-

NEW BEDS,

MODERATE RATES.

COMFORT ASSUREDh.

Address,

DR. A. B. PATTERSON.

$olentiflo-Ameriean1
Agency for

- DESIOM PATENTS.

OeWueau c euig eet naeIS.


